Securing Our Future Campaign
Take A Seat! Commemorative Recognition Form
Reservations for the naming of theatre seats will be honored on a first-come basis. The commemorative seat(s)
will be inscribed with the donor’s name or in memory of or in honor of, as specified by the donor. Please note that
naming of theatre seats does not guarantee the availability of those seats to patrons or their guests during
performances, but commemorates the spirit of generosity of those who have courageously contributed to help
make this rare and ambitious campaign successful.
In support of the Securing Our Future Campaign, I/we request to reserve the following commemorative naming
opportunity:
 $2,500 Front Row or Aisle Seat* and number of seats requested

________

 $1,500 Prime Center House Seat* and number of seats requested ________
 $1,000 Side or Rear House Seat* and number of seats requested

________

*The above indicates the section of the named seat within the house and does not designate a specific seat to be
named. The naming of theatre seats will be honored for at least 10 years.
Payment Preference:
 My/Our payment of $________________ is enclosed (Payable to Diversionary Theatre)
 Please charge my credit card

 Visa

 Master card

 Discovery card

Card #: ________________________________ Expiration: __________ Security Code:_______
Please feel free to call our Community Services Manager LB Lujan at 619.220.6830 ext. 205 to make a payment
by phone or visit our website at diversionary.org/future to complete your reservation and payment online.
Recognition Preference:
This reservation will commemorate (please select only one)
 My/our name(s)
 In Honor of
 In Memory of

Reservation made by (please print):
Name
Mailing Address
City/State/Zip
Telephone: Office
Date

/

Home

/

Signature

Reserve your commemorative theatre seat naming by completing this form and returning it to Community
Services Manager L.B. Lujan by email at LB@diversionary.org or by mailing to:
Diversionary Theatre | 4545 Park Boulevard Suite 101 San Diego, CA 92116

